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IVIcPhail
Pianos.

Sold For Cash or leo on Time,

J. P. Williams & Son, furcTtoRE.
13 S. IVIaln Shenandoah,

g0'HARA'S
FOR

LIVERY

OPEN DAY AND NIGHT.
TELEPHONE CONNECTIONS,

Cor. Lloyd and White Sts.,
SHENANDOAH and

LITRE
FELLOW - -

Is ready to
thanks for the com-
ing

-

festivities of
Christmas, because
he has viewed the
henutiful display of
TOYS, QAHES ,
DOLLS, TREE OR-

NAMENTS, at
the Peoples' Store
mid he feels safe in
expecting to be well
treated by SANTA
CLAUS, because he
is going to fill his

at the Peoples'
Store.

Morgan's Fancy
AUStflfw and Sizes for A Tlie(lenuinnlMnnrthU

i uewar

flANNINO.

CORNER

Raisins and Currants.
finest and best.

Seeded and seedless
raisins. Valencia, Mus-

catel and Sultana.

Cleaned currants.
Citron, L.eriion. and

Peel. Figs and
Dates.

Oranges. ,

Fresh stock. Fancy
Florida and Jamaica
oranges.

Nuts.
Best grade inied riutg.

2 pounds 25'ct.
PLUIYi.PUDDIING- -

At

For 6o yeats made on

honor Sold on merit.

Strictly High Grade.

scd

St., Pa.

THIS

give

&c,

pack
Toy

NEW ENGLAND PIANOS

AND OTHER MAKKS.

8 a JL".a AND

flaln Street,
MAHANOY CITY,

OUR STOCK IS

SO LARGE - - -

That it would
" sh fr5v

take a whole page to
describe. Our prices
are so low that you
can buy one-thir- d

more ncre lor uie
same money as at
any other store. We
import our dolls and
Tree Ornaments and
that is why we sell
loc goods for 7c;
$1.25 Dolls for 50c.
Call and see our line.

Bazar, - 23 N. Main St

HIS is our first season handl-- w

ing stoves. We have none
but the best makes. Every
customer must be pleased or

we give you your money We aim
to have everything you need in
setting up your stove.

SWALM'S
Hard ware Store.

flANNINQ.

MUCH SHOE SELLING

And shoe buying has learned us a
lot about the good and bad points of

iff-S- HOES

And we never buy those that are
the least suspicious Only the best
of each kind or grade get into our
stock and the increasing number of
customers proves that our eliorts to
sell

F1NE FOOTWEARS
.

At reasonable prices are appreci-
ated.

Mince Meat.
We sell nothing but the
best quality. No or

mince meat at
- any price.

Preserves.s- -
Jellies and Jams in
glass tumblers or jars

Canned Goods.
The highest grades of
all kinds rancy toma-
toes, corn and peas.
California fruits.

Evap&rated Fruits.
VYApples, Pars, peaches,
' Vplums, apricots and

prunes.

Prunes all sizes and
prices.4

--2 Cans for 25 cts,

KEITER'

E. MANNING,
OR MAIN AND OAK STREETS.

THANKSGIVING
GOODS !

The

Orange

for

UNDER A WHEEL.
Hoy Full. I'riMii n Whkoii Htitl U Seriously

I ttrt.
As tjltarlrs llrufllliall' r, n fnrmer uf Hoar- -

InfeCrteKJVhs ildtCCiiilluK the rnact from the
rriiicti'flbt tU town tills Morning, with n
hmnPy luartwl wagon, his fouttFen-ynar-nl- d

sou. u lit) was In charge of t lit) brake, una
tlirnMii from tlio wagon mnl one of t lit, rear
wheels passed over his linil.

The hoy wa removed to the runners
hotel, where he was attended by ' Dr. J 1'.
ltuburts, win) fnunn severe cuts aim contusions
on the rlsht side of the head ami fttee After
receiving atteinlaiire the buy was taken to
hit home l)r Holierti says the victim will
probably lie conllniil to Ills lied for tlllee or
four weeks. The Injuries iiro not dangerous,
hut the rliiht eye may be aOeotod by compli-
cations.

THE WM. PENN CASE.

Friends of the ConTlcteA Men liaising Hn

Appeal Fund.
The friends of Andrew Koras and tho six

other men who wore convicted at Pottsville
last week for the murder of Joseph l,

at Win. Penu, are diligent In their
efforts to assist them In their appeal to a
higher court A motion in arrest of judg-ine-

and for a now trial is now pending. A

meeting hbs held at Wni, I'cnn last Sunday
and arrangements were perleoled to raise
subscriptions to help defray the expenses of
nn appeal if Judge Henning denies the
motion. It is stated that 1.500 will be
required for the purpose.

Try our Uokey-l'oke- y Talfy, at SO cents
per pound. At M. L. KeiumercrA Co.'s. It

Killed at Mahnnoy Plane.
Thomas Martin, Jr . of Gordon, a flagman

on P. & K eugino SO, was crossing the rail
road at Mabanoy Piano this morning and
was struck by the fast freight going west.
and Instantly killed. The unfortunate young
man was watching the train going cast and
stepping on the west track was run down.
Ho is a son of Thomas Martin, one of the
most experienced railroaders in tho region.
was born at Gordon and lived there all hit- -

life.

New Mercantile Law.
The new mercantile law which goos Into

etlect on January lt, 1000, will materially
change the mercantile list. Under the old
law any business under $1,000 per yuar was
not compelled to pay a license. Under the
new law no business, however small, is
exempt. This will be a hardship on tbt
many small store keepers of the state.

Isn't that a pretty display of hand decor
ated and gold plated goods shown in Bruram's
show window? ll-2- tf

Thanksgiving Attraction.
"Si Plunkard," the roaring, rousing rally

of fun as presented hy J, C. Lewis and bis
big company of comedians will create barrels
of laughter from thoso fond of fun at Fergu-
son's on Thursday afternoon and evening.
So those who wish an evening to drive away
dull care should bo on hand to seo Si" and
his funny comedians in his new version of
the laughing success, "St Plunkard." All
new features, new novelties, everything now.

Destructive Hoys.
Tho Pennsylvania Kail road Company er-

ected a new station for passengers at Gllber-to- u

and the boys of that hamlet havo been
using the place for target practice. They
bavo it riddled with shot and refused to de-

sist in the practice, notwithstanding repeated
warning. The company now has a special
officer at work aud any offender caught will
be vigorously prosecuted as an example for
others.

All kinds of nut meat's at M. L. Kemtnerer
& Co.'s. Waluuts, 20 cents; shellbarks. 35
touts. It

To Help the I'nrnell Memorial.
Special to KvEXixa Herald.

Philadelphia, Nov 28. Archbishop Ityan
will preside over the Pamell memorial meet
ing which is to he held here at tho Academy
of Music Hon. Daniel Tallon, Lord
Mayor of Dublin, aud Hon. John E. d

will speak aud tho Mayor will extend
t'l them the freedom of the city.

Itlchiml Croker Sails.
Special to Evening Herald.

New York. Nov 28 Kicbard Crokersalled
for Europe Ho will remain abroad
it ii 11 tho end of January. During his ab
sence John F. Carroll will be actiug leader of
T.inimany.

ltitemplluu uf Hurough Homls.
In another column-wil- l bo found the

official notice of tho Town Council of Shen
andoah, calling in for redemption certain
borough bonds ouijauuary 1st, next. Hol
ders of bonds should read the advertisement,
as their bonds may bo among tho list selected
for redemption.

Trenching Tills Kvelilng.
IEev. Lloyd Robe its, of Mahauoy City, will

occupy the pulpit in tho Congregational
church, on South West street, this evening,
at 7 o'clock. The services will bo in Welsh.
Itev. Roberts is an eloquent pulpit orator.

Monument Association.
A meeting of tho Soldiers' Monument Asso

ciation will be held at the residence of Hon
M. C. Watson at 7:30 o'clock next Friday
evening, when nominations of officers for
tho ensuing year will bo made.

If You Want Bargains
In Overcoats and Suits, go to Harry Lovlt's.

Young Muley Improving.
Jobn Maley, ho has been lying ill at

Mahauoy City during tho last three mouths
from an attack of typhoid fever, is on a fair
way to recovery. This will bo pleasant news
to Mr. Maley's many Shenandoah friends.

Women Quarrel.
Mrs. Maggie Lech was put under 1300 bail

by Justice Shoemaker last night ou a charge
of throwing a plate at, and otherwise abus-
ing, Mrs. Sopbla Szymaszek.

Gramt Target Shooting Match
For live ducks and geese at Georgo E.

Davis grocery store, Turkey Kim, ou Thanks
giving. Only No. 0 shot will be used.

SMrer Work Started.
Supervitor Brcnuau y started men at

wot k upon the h sewer line on Pear
alley, between Oak aud Cherry streets. This
sewer is to lake the place of an old oue which
became toosmall fur the uurr her nfcounm lions
on It The borough is doing the work aud
the connecting property owners are to pay an
assessment of so much per lot. '

Closing Out Mlllluery Sale.
All kinds of trimmings', trimmed bats for

ladies and children at cost price. Also, a
new wall case and twenty-fou- r fancy hat
stands will go at a bargain. An excellent
opportunity and a good bargain. Hoffman's
Millinery, 110 North Msiu street, Shenan-
doah, Pa. u 2wk

"I sutTerod for mouths thro from sore ut.
Eclectrlo Oil cured me In twenly-fou- r hours."
M. 8. Gist, Hawcsvilte, Ky.

THE WLtEY

It Has Assumed "Torortions Thst Occa

sion Some Apprehension.

MANY OFFICIALS ON THE SCENE.

The Fire Gained a. Dectdt Advantage "Uee
Last Night and Water Pipe Is Being

Placed For a Determined FUht.
Oas and Black Damp

Trflubltaeme.

The lire in the Kohley ltnn colllory, op-
erated by the Thomas Coal Company, appears
to have assumed greater proiorlious than the
utileials of tUo colliery atitlciiMted When
the tire was discovered a veil of neorecy win
inrnwii about It ami the mine officials pro-
ceeded tuexiingulsh it in a manner calcu-
lated to keep the occurrence from the outside
world, nud have ttte Are extinguished and
work re utned in the auectcd portion of the
mine without allowing anyone other than
those directly connected with the operations
to know that there, hud been a (ire.

So well nag tho secret knit iIml ulilmnoi,
the lire started Saturday night, the uews uf
tue nro did not teak out until yesterday
afternoon, anil net until last evening did
mining otiicials who ale generally aco,ualiiied
with such ulTaira as soon as they occur re-
ceive notice nf thoif atiou.

ino lacl is the secret attempts to put out
me nro uoiouiy lulled, but tho lireRiutxl
ground rapidly, spreading from timber to
mo coal, and causing no littlo apprehension
ou the part of the mine officials.

To be frank about the matter the lire got
oeyouu control or tho local forces aud the
situatiou has become so serious as to bo al-
most alarming. Wo bettor indication of tho
concern felt over the affair can bo had than
tho presence of thh many mining experts on'the scene.

The (ire originally started in timbets and
cribbing at hnast 3 or the second lift West
Mamrroth gaugwtty, and It is believed they
wete igniteit on Srfiurday by some men who
were engaged In robbing the counter which
is driven east frorli breast 14. The uppoi-tio- u

is that tho timbers were Ignited wbllo
the men were resting ou the second lift gang-
way near breast 43.

Tho colliery force made their fight all day
yosterday with Bibcock cxtlugulshers aud
buckets. Last night .Mining Superintendent
John Veith aud Division Superintendent
Oeorgo Scott, of Pottsville, Division Suporiu-teude-

Kees Tasker, of the Mahauoy City
district, District Superintendent Adam Boyd,
of town, tiud District Superintendent James
McDouald, of the Maplo Hill district, all
representing tho P. & U. C. & I. Co., aud
Mine Inspector William Stein went down
into the mine and took a hand in lighting
tbo fire. Messrs. Boyd and Scott remained
ou tho scene all night, and nntU noon to-
day, when they retired to take a rest pre-
paratory for additional work To-
day tho force was increased hy thoattolidanc
of T. IE. Edwards, tho miuo inpector for the
Gilbert nndSheafer Estates.

It has been learned that at one period yes-
terday the fire extended from breast 43 to 42,
but tho firo in the latter was put out last
night, but, at a tinio wheu addltioual

appeared to be at baud, gas and
black damp drovo the fire fighters back last
night and they could get no nearer to the
seat of the fire thau breast 33. This was tho
condition of affairs tflis afternoon.

By it is expected, arrangements
will be made to moro effectively cornbat the
fire. It is proposed to run tyyCnch gas
pipe down the old Iimgtown slope, which is
located at the norlliern end of Main street
At the bottom of this slope, about six huu-dre- d

feet, a hose will he connected and the
wator supply will be taken from the reservoir
of the Kescue Hook and Ladder Compauy,
which is looted but a short distance from
the top of the slope referred to.

In order tu ficilitato tho operations a force
fan will bo placed east of the bottom of the
old Klugtowu slope to force tho gasaud black
damp back and enable the men to advance
It is possible that this fan may not meet tbo
emergency, in which eveut a powerful force
fan will likely be placed at the top of the old
Uingtown slope for the purpose stated. Should
this bo done there is a possibility that the
gas njuy he forced back and down into the
workings ol the Kohiuoor colliery. Tho P
& H. (J. & I. Co. officials are prepared for such
au emergency aad will bo able to copo with
it snouid it arise.

Thus far there does not appear to he any
apprehension on the part of tho P & li C. &
I. Co. officials that the fire will get into the
Kohiuoor workings. It is stated that there
is no connection between the two collieries
to admit of such an ovent. Yet, tho
fact remains that If the fire in
Keuley Run becomes any more serious
than it is this afternoon, Kohinoor
and Indian Ridge collieries will, hy no
means, bo beyond the palo of danger. This
declaration can ho more fully realized when
it is considered that the fire is hut a short
distance north of tbo land line of tho Kohi-
noor and Indian Ridge collieries. It is quite
certain that it will take but little advance
from its present condition to make the fire
cause a s ispension of both collieries to en-
able a more decisive fight to be made. At a
late hour this afternoon the situation was
reported as still very serious.

Heading Asks I'or intension
The Reading company has applied to the

Intoi-Stat- o Commorce Commission for an
extension of one year's time, until January
i, iuui, to equip its rolling stock with auto
matic couplers. The extension is asked on
tho plea that it is impossible to secure the
material and that the road is so busy that tho
cars cannot bo spared long enough to have
the equipment made.

The Pake Contest.
The Swartz-Payn- e fight at Summit Hill

Saturday night was a fake. Only a f
showed up which did not tend to put the
men in excellent spirits and considerable
troublo was experienced in getting them into
the riug, and they quit in the eighth round.
Hardly a dozen blows were struck, aud the
crowd was disgusted.

r

w Absolutely

INDUSTRIAL MOVEMENTS.

Ixirnl I'HpltitllMn lolerrst Themselves lu
Atitntnnblln Manufacture,

Brief mention was yesterday made to the
presence in town of Mr. it. F. Lowe, com-
pany promoter. He la here primarily to pro-
mote, in conjunction with Mr. Thomas Scott,
proprietor or the Hotel Franey, a
cotnpn y for the purpose or manufacturing
bricks in the stale of Maryland and about SS
tnllea from Halliuiorr. They have already
purohael 156 acres of clay and timber land.

A meeting was held at the Hotel Kraney
InUhlgbt aud it developed that Mr. E. II.
Foley ami several other local capitalists bad
Interested themselves in the formation or n
eointny for the purpose above stated. An-

other meeting is to lie held at the hotel to-

night, to elect officers aud perfect other de
tails. The deed of the land is now In course
of preparation. The compauy will bo known
as The Ampulla Pressed Brick Manufactur-
ing Compauy.

Mr. Lone is alto interested in tho develop
ment and promotion of the Buffalo-Rochest-

AutomuhMe Company, the object being to get
poMession of all valuable patents along the
line of automobile manufacture, dovolop
and test them aud dispose of them to manu
fucturera. Mr. Lowe Is also half owner of
"The Automobile," motor vobielo trade jour
pal, whteh has found a special and promising
Aeld sin co the development of automobile
mauufacture. The publication has office lu
London and New ork.

GARDIiNGH S"

T:et1ioHto Appear Hofnro tin- - ( oniin't-to- o

Dpclnrt'" lt KTtttnen lltoffit'
New York, Nov. 2S. District Attor-

ney Asa llird Gardiner did not avail
himself of the opportunity for going
on the witness stand afforded him yes-

terday afternoon by the Maiet com-
mittee. Instead he confided his opin-
ion of Mr. Maset and li is colleagues
to an open letter and lot that go as a
substitute for his personal testimony.
He declares that the existence of the
Investigating committee Is illegal.

After Uardlner's failure to appear
boforo the committee had been noted,
Attorney Moss read the affidavit of Ed-
ward J. Iteardon, who aworo ho served
a subpoena on the district nttorney.
and that the latter said: "I have a
good mind to arrest you." Mr. Hear- -
don also testified that when he In-

sisted that the subpoena had been
served the district attorney called him
a liar.

The Ho.ton It.ikery
Will remove to 284 West Ccutro street, uext
door to Card lu's wall paper store. We sell
cheaper thau others and nothing but the
best. 5 lm

Skrattt's Side of the Story.
Jobn Skeath, of Mabanoy City, who, with

about 40 miners, left that town five or six
weeks ago for Montana, has written a letter
to the Mabanoy City Dally Reconl In which
he denies that there was a strike in progress
at the Bridger miuo, where they went to
work. Mr. Skeath affirms that the rcprescn
tativo of the company who came east aud
induced the men to go out, not only kept bis
promises but advanced tho price of mining
fiom 45 to 50 cents a ton upon their reaching
Montana. Mr. Skoatb's denial is endorsed
by the men who went west with him and
disposes uf the subject fully and finally ex-

cept that it fails to explain the motive of the
Montaua newspapers published neur the
mine, giving details concerning the strike
and the meeting of tho "tenderfect" by an
officer of the miners' union some distsnce
east of the mines for tbo purpose of explain-
ing the situation to them

Christmas Reiiindkk. Soo Orkin s stock
of jewelry first. Next door to Mammoth
Clothing llo'ise. tf

The Union Services.
Union Tbauksgiviug services will be held

in Bethany United Evangelical church on
North Jardin street, on Thursday mornlug,
at 10 o'clock. Tho services will differ from
the union services held heretofore. Iustead
of one sermon there will be three, addresses
by three different pastors, of about fifteen
or twenty minutes each. Music will be
furnished by the different choirs, under the
efficieut supervision of Mr, Edward Rose-wal- l.

A kind invitation is extended to
even body to be present. A collection will
be taken lor the benefit of the Pottsville
hospital. Tho following is tbo program
arranged : Singing, choir; Scripture reading,
Hov. James Mooro; hymu. Rev. W. H.
Stewart; prayer, Rov. D, I. Eaus; singing,
choir, uddrefes, Rov. R. R. Albiu; singing,
choir; address, Rov. Z. S. ; hymn,
Rev. U. W. Koehler; address, Rev. J. T
Swindells; collection, Rev. J. li. Ilcusyl;
doxology; benediction, Rev. U. W. koehler.

Ry your Clothing at Harry Levit's.
Win. I'enn Murder C'hmb,

H. 0. Bechtel and A. D. Knittlo, counsel
for tho seven defendants found guilty iu. the
first degieo of the uiurdir or Joseph Rutkof- -

ski, were given until next Monday by Judge
Ilenniug to file their reasons for a new trial.
It is not believed that Judge Henning will
grant a new trial, as the verdict of the jury
was in line with bis Honor's charge. And
tbo fact that the Supreme Court will not re-

view the testimony, on appeal, but merely
consider legal propositions, there is no likeli
hood of the condemned men securing a now
trial. 'Their only hopo Is lu the Board of
Pardons.

Special For Dils Week Only.
Our chocolates for SO cents per

pound. They are delicious. At M. L.
Kemtnerer & Co.'s. it

Wedding ut Lost Creek,
Jeremiah Daley, of Connors' patch, and

Miss Maine Wbalon, of Lost Creek, were
married in St. Mary Magdaleno's church, at
Lost Creek, this mornlug.

Kid Hoast oil Thanksgiving,
A delicious kid roast will be served as free

lunch at Tim. O'Brien's cafe on Thanksgiving
night. Everybody Invited, 11 27-4 1

Gallagher's Condition.
Hugh Gallagher, the thug who shot Chief

of Police David Reinbold on Tuesday night,
ami on whoso head the Chief's club was plied
with good efiT, ct, lies lu a critical condition at
the county jail. His bead is badly bruLed
and battered and be suffers intense paiu.

Baking
Ipure

Mokes the food more delicious and wholesome
SOVU BAKINQ POWCER CO., NEW VOftK.

FOR A GOLD

STANDARD !

Tha lieasuro Prepaid by tlio Re-

publican Hoii8fl Committee.

TO PREVENT GOLD RESERVE RAIDS

Oreotilmokft lttKlnntiiettWItli Uolil shntl
Not IIh Alfiitii UolHitKm Kxcupt In

For Hold Thrown Dunn tho
Mutititlbt to tin- - Stniuto'H Committed.
Washington, Nov. Jf. The general

currency hill prepared hy the Heptib-HcK- ti

caucus committee appointed by
the last congress has received Its final
revision at the hands of the members
and will be given to the press for pub
Mention tomormw, after a copy has
been mailed to each Republican rep
resentatlve in congress. The measure
represents the unanimous conclusions
of the committee, and will be called
up for consideration at the caucus of
Republican members of the house
which Is to be held probably next Sat-
urday. Accompanying the bill Is a re
port setting forth at length the reasons
and .necessity which In the opinion of
the committee exists for the proponed
legislation.

The Evening Star prints the follow
ing as some of the features of the bill
and which In the main are probably
fairly accurate:

An amendment to the coinage laws,
making 25 grains of gold, 900 parti
flno, the standnrd coin measure.

An amendment to the greenback re-
issue of 1878. providing that those
treasury notes shall be redeemed with
gold, aud when so redeemed shall not
be reissued except In exchange for gold
This provision will prevent the opera-
tion of the endless chain which hither-
to has been the means to raid the gold
reserve.

An amq,ndment to the specific re-
sumption act directing the mainten-
ance of a gold reserve of not less than
tl00.000.000. the maintenance of tue
reserve at that figure now being en-
tirely discretionary to the secretary of
the treasury.

An amendment to the national bank
act, authorizing banks to be organ-
ized with a capital stock of $25,000.
At present the minimum Is $50,000.
Another amendment to the snme act
authorizing banks to Issue notes to
the par value of tho bonds they have
on deposit to secure circulation. At
present the limit Is 90 por cent. A
third amendment to this act reducos
the taxation on bank circulation to
one-tent- h of 1 per cent. This tax
Is to pay the expense of engraving and
printing the notes. Tho present rate
more than meets this expense.

The action of the committee In de-

claring for the gold standnrd lu un-

mistakable terms throws down the
gauntlet to tho sonnte finance commlt-tco- ,

for thnt committee. In preparing
tho senate bill. It Is assorted, do not
use tho same clear language In regard
to their declaration ns tho house com-
mittee do. The senate committee. It
is claimed, accomplishes the same ob-

ject, hut does It In a manner not so
offonslvo to some of the Republicans
who do not want the words gold stand-
ard used.

To Cure LiiGrlppe In Two Days
Take Laxative Bromo Quinine Tablets. All
druggists refund tho monoy if It falls to cure.
E. W. Grove's signature is on each box. 23c.

ltiici'tilts For tho Ilor Army.
Now York, Nov. 28. The Kvening

Post says: EnllstmenM for the Doerarmy, it was learne." p jy, are mak-
ing some progiess in a city, though
more men are voluiue.ring In Phila-
delphia and other places. The re-
cruits are found chiefly among the

although tho Ger-
mans and men o' other nationalities
are also volunteering to light under
the Hoer flag, Some dozens of young
Irishmen have already loft the city
for the Transvaal, but the largest re-
cruiting Is done In Chicago and other
western cities, San Francisco sending
her quota.

For Morbid conditions tako Beeoiiam's
Pills.

Anotbor foiilVrr-iif- nt Nnntlcoko.
Nanticoke, Pa., Nov. 2S. It Is once

more reported that there Is prospect of
a settlement of the miners' strike here.
The strikers, through a committee,
yesterday requested the officials of the
Susquehanna Coal company to grant
them another conference. The request
was granted, and tomorrow fixed as the
date for the meeting.

Mechanics Wanted.
Wanted irnmedfatnlv- - bit- nnnA m.ini.,.

and four moulders. Apply to Qoyne Brothers,
Asuiauu, ra. 11 21-t- f

Decrease In Criminal Ca.es.
For the year lust closed, the following

figures show the disposition of the cases in
tho criminal conrt or this county. Total
number or cases returned, I860 ; plead guilty,
110 : jury trials, guilty. 121 : jury trials, not
guilty, 215; ignored, prosecutor for eosU,
258; ignored, county for ooats, 43; Sureties,
etc , board, 104 ; not. prosscd, county for
costs, 70 j nol. prossed, costs paid, 87 ; Total,
ion; uoiuisposea oi. gju Last year there
were 2,000 oases tried in the local courts,
uearly SOO cases more thau this year.

A Suitable Christinas flirt
Would be au attractive suit of clothes or
trousers. Elegant sample seloctluu. Catchy
priees Faultless fit and labor. Try me.
H. W Landmau, 114 North White street.

"A Wise Woman."
The brilllout musical comedy rarce by

Wilfred Clarke, the taleutcd author or "Oh !

Susannah !" will shortly bo seen at Ferguson's
theai o with a remarkably strong oast,
head. d hy Mario Larnour, for the past tna

ns a promtueut member of Auguttin
l)- -l s company, aad Frederlo Murphy, for
the , st six seasons a prominent member of
the Julia Marlono company.

11IKK LUNCHES

BlOKKUr'U.
Baked beans aud pork Chicken

soup morning.
HENTZ'S.

Liver and onions and roast potatoes to
night. Vegetable soup morning.

CIl AS. BADZIEWICZ'S.
Bean soup will be served, free, to all pa-

trons
WEEKS.'

Hot tamalrs. Tree,

MAX LEV T S

Will buy heavy flcp.-c-

38c lined undenver in
all colors. Shirts or
drawers.

Will buy a nice

$1.00 shirt or drawers in
the best ol camel's
hair goods

MEDICATED RED FLANNELS.
NATURAL WOOL.

AUSTRALIAN WHITE WOOL.

Gent's half hose, all kinds,
at lowest prices.

Our hate and neckwear are inter-
esting for every buyer.

Remember we sell the genuine
Stetson hat.

MAX LEVIT
HATTER.

CORNER MIH AND CENTRE STREETS.

Goto the Hub
AND BE- -

Comfortable.

Even though advance is the ore- -

dominating influence that is now
controlling the market not oue
penny is reflected in our price on
Comfortt bles.

A shipment received of them
to-da- Call and see them. 60C,

m and bner.

WWvWV
In ladies' colored skirts we Lave

another supply, better even in
quality and prices than before.

WWVWV
You want to see our new line of

Golf Capes and Plush Canes. Tust
in. Plaid Golf; Capes, $5,98, $7.67,
its.ya ana Deiier.

Plush Capes, full sweep, trimmed- -

with fur, S4.98, S6.29 and up.

wwww
In Rugs we Have Beauties.

Smyrna Rues, bound edcre.
knotted fringe, reversible, 98c, $1.47,
SI.79 and better- -

Kashkoi Rugs, 3x6 feet, oulv
$2.97.

wwww
Chenille Table Covers, 2De.

70c, t.49 and up.
wwww

Come to the HUB !

Always Something New!

wwwwwwww

"The Hub. 9?

NEW Linoleums, Oil
Clotlis and window
shades. Best assort-
mentCARPETS in town.

Remnants of Car,
p;ts and Oil Cloths cheap.

FRICKE'S CARPET STORE,
i0 South Jardin Street.

THE ONLY
PLACE- -f

In town to buy Ulmer's Saus-
age, Head Cheese and Pudding.

FRESH EVERY DAY.

Don't forget to ask for your
Trading Stamp with each cash
purchase, excepting sugar.

Drop iu aud examine our fanow
candies and fruits, just in for the
uoimays.

New Citron. Iftimn Pp1 0..1
Orange Peel. Raisins and durr nts
and anything you want in our line.

Magargle's,
26 EAST CENTRE STREET


